Arvados - Bug #15167

Complete logs table management docs with unlogged_attributes setting

04/30/2019 02:09 PM - Lucas Di Pentima

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>05/14/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To:</td>
<td>Lucas Di Pentima</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Documentation</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>2019-05-22 Sprint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
There's a missing API config setting that is worth mentioning in the "Log table management" section of the Admin docs: unlogged_attributes: []

Subtasks:
Task # 15168: Review 15167-unlogged-attrs-api-docs	Resolved

Related issues:
Related to Arvados - Bug #9709: [API] logging filled up the disk -- API server should not log entire manifests added
Resolved 08/03/2016

Associated revisions
Revision 29afa4d9 - 05/15/2019 04:56 PM - Lucas Di Pentima
Merge branch '15167-unlogged-attrs-api-docs'
Closes #15167

Arvados-DCO-1.1-Signed-off-by: Lucas Di Pentima <ldipentima@veritasgenetics.com>

History
#1 - 04/30/2019 02:10 PM - Lucas Di Pentima
- Status changed from New to In Progress

#2 - 04/30/2019 03:00 PM - Lucas Di Pentima
Updates at ac6d41ef3 - branch 15167-unlogged-attrs-api-docs

Adds unlogged_attributes setting comments on the logs table management section of the Admin docs.

#3 - 04/30/2019 05:44 PM - Tom Morris
- Related to Bug #9709: [API] logging filled up the disk -- API server should not log entire manifests added

#4 - 05/08/2019 05:24 PM - Tom Morris
- Target version changed from 2019-05-08 Sprint to 2019-05-22 Sprint

#5 - 05/15/2019 03:18 PM - Peter Amstutz
Lucas Di Pentima wrote:

  Updates at ac6d41ef3 - branch 15167-unlogged-attrs-api-docs

  Adds unlogged_attributes setting comments on the logs table management section of the Admin docs.

Sorry this fell through the cracks, this LGTM.

#6 - 05/15/2019 05:21 PM - Lucas Di Pentima
- Status changed from In Progress to Resolved

#7 - 05/21/2019 10:27 PM - Tom Morris
- Release set to 15